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Christopher Coy
Thank you for your consideration for my desire to serve on TAPPS' Athletic Executive Committee. Next year
will be my 3rd year as Head of School at Hyde Park and even though my plate is full in my role, it is important
for Heads of School to serve in all areas, especially athletics (TAPPS). I am willing to clear space in my
calendar to be completely committed to serve on this committee as needed.
Sincerely,
Dr. Christopher Coy
Head of School

Kyle Maxfield
Current Brentwood Head Football coach and Athletic Director. Has Served on THSCA Board and UIL Rules
Committee for 4 years.

Joshua Duke

Scott Ryle
As a seasoned educator, dedicated leader, and humble servant, I bring over two decades of experience in both
public and private school settings. I currently serve as the Assistant Athletic Director and Head Football Coach
at The Brook Hill School in Bullard, where I have been for the past 9 years.
Prior to my tenure at Brook Hill, and serving as Head Football Coach in Atlanta Georgia, I worked at Southwest
Christian School, another TAPPS member, which I believe gives me a unique perspective regarding members
from the metroplex and outlying schools.
Beyond my contributions to education and sports, my nine-year combat infantry veteran experience
demonstrates resilience, leadership, and dedication to service. My unique blend of military discipline and
educational expertise equips me with the skills necessary to navigate challenges and drive positive change.
As a candidate for the AEC, I bring a wealth of experience, a strong work ethic, and a genuine commitment to
advancing the TAPPS organization's mission. Having been asked by members of other member schools, I
humbly accept this opportunity to serve.

Kyle Shotwell

Kyle Kennedy
Bay Area Christian School (5A): 2015-Present
Northeast Christian Academy (1A): 2012-2015
Brazosport Christian School (2A): 2009-2012
TAPPS AEC: 4 years (Served 4 years in the past as an AEC member).
Coaching:
Varsity Baseball
Varsity Football
I have been an Athletic Director in TAPPS schools for the last 16 years. I was able to serve on the AEC for 4
years in the past and would like to serve once again. Our school has every sport listed in TAPPS including
wrestling.

Julie Walker

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g_6ISbT5C2MniT3htNH_oxlp6BVmGe5t/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WdlPCJ1wuNid2QMd4uUtlnCIOWpZyS8q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IuiotnZdnVaKt_bqpd5n66Lj1q14ZQmJ/view?usp=drive_link


Tracy Howard
I am currently serving on the AEC as the 5A representative. I love TAPPS, have a heart for service, and would
be honored to be elected again in this capacity.

Sheila Henderson

Robin Gerlich
TAPPS AEC Member - 2021-2023

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zavsbGVq-f-Q9fAQ420RQQF7E7AESWa5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TiOXS0zGWdRnkO2dci6uKUxQgidKwalk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BuiXHbZ0V94uQrfb6NRwc89_dnk81PC9/view?usp=drive_link

